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Purpose: Annatto-derived tocotrienol (AnTT) has been shown to improve bone formation 

in animal models of osteoporosis. However, detailed studies of the effects of AnTT on preo-

steoblastic cells were limited. This study was conducted to investigate the osteogenic effect of 

AnTT on preosteoblast MC3T3-E1 cells in a time-dependent manner.

Materials and methods: Murine MC3T3-E1 preosteoblastic cells were cultured in the 

different concentrations of AnTT (0.001–1 µg/mL) up to 24 days. Expression of osteoblastic 

differentiation markers was measured by qPCR (osterix [OSX], collagen 1 alpha 1 [COL1α1], 

alkaline phosphatase [ALP], and osteocalcin [OCN]) and by fluorometric assay for ALP activity. 

Detection of collagen and mineralized nodules was done via Direct Red staining and Alizarin 

Red staining, respectively.

Results: The results showed that osteoblastic differentiation-related genes, such as OSX, 

COL1α1, ALP, and OCN, were significantly increased in the AnTT-treated groups compared 

to the vehicle group in a time-dependent manner (P,0.05). Type 1 collagen level was increased 

from day 3 to day 15 in the AnTT-treated groups, while ALP activity was increased from day 9 

to day 21 in the AnTT-treated groups (P,0.05). Enhanced mineralization was observed in the 

AnTT-treated groups via increasing Alizarin Red staining from day 3 to day 21 (P,0.05).

Conclusion: Our results suggest that AnTT enhances the osteogenic activity by promoting the 

bone formation-related genes and proteins in a temporal and sequential manner.
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Introduction
Bone formation or osteogenesis is a process well orchestrated by osteoblasts. 

Osteogenesis is characterized by preosteoblast proliferation, osteoblast differentiation, 

and collagenous extracellular matrix (ECM) formation. It begins with the active 

proliferation of undifferentiated cells, and after that, the cells undergo growth arrest 

and formation of collagenous ECM.1,2 Upon the initiation of matrix synthesis, early 

osteoblast differentiation marker genes, such as collagen 1 alpha 1 (COL1α1) and 

alkaline phosphatase (ALP), will be activated. This is followed by the expression 

of bone sialoprotein (BSP) and osteocalcin (OCN).3 Once these marker genes are 

activated, mineralization of collagenous ECM will commence with the deposition of 

calcium and phosphate.3,4

The imbalance between bone formation by osteoblasts and bone resorption by 

osteoclasts in favor of the latter can lead to degenerative bone diseases, such as osteopo-

rosis. Osteoporosis is characterized by a low bone mass and skeletal microarchitectural 

deterioration leading to bone fragility and increased fracture risk.5 This silent disease 
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mainly affects postmenopausal women, but it can also occur 

in men. According to the International Osteoporosis Foun-

dation, one in three women and one in five men .50 years 

experienced osteoporotic fractures. Osteoporotic fractures 

contribute to the increased morbidity and mortality of the 

patients, thus representing a large economic burden.6

Most of the pharmacological agents against osteoporosis 

aim to prevent excessive resorption (antiresorptive) rather 

than increased bone formation (anabolic).7 The existing bone 

anabolic agents, such as teriparatide, are not free from side 

effects.8,9 Some well-tolerated compounds extracted from 

natural products have been found to promote bone forma-

tion. Natural compounds from grapes (resveratrol), seeds of 

fenugreek (diosgenin), and hop plant (xanthohumol) have 

been reported to stimulate osteogenesis in experimental 

studies.10–12 Of note, vitamin E mixtures derived from natural 

sources have demonstrated bone anabolic effects in various 

animal models.13,14

Vitamin E can be found in various natural sources includ-

ing wheat, barley, rice bran, and palm oil.15 It consists of the 

following two major families: tocotrienols and tocopherols. 

Both families contain the following four isomers: alpha (α), 

beta (β), delta (δ), and gamma (γ). Tocotrienols differ from 

tocopherols by the presence of an unsaturated side chain, which 

give rise to the differences in various biological processes 

between these two families, such as antioxidative, neuropro-

tective, hypocholesterolemic, anticancer, and bone anabolic 

actions.16 Ima-Nirwana and Suhaniza17 showed that palm-

derived γ-tocotrienol preserved normal body composition and 

calcium content more effectively compared to α-tocopherol 

in rats on dexamethasone treatment. Deng et al18 showed 

that γ-tocotrienol increased the circulating bone formation 

marker, OCN, bone matrix deposition, and bone formation 

rate in ovariectomized mice via the mevalonate pathway. 

Tocotrienols have been studied in osteoporotic rats induced 

by various stressors and have been confirmed to have positive 

effects on bone.14 Tocotrienol from the seeds of annatto 

tree (Bixa orellana) (annatto-derived tocotrienol [AnTT]) 

contains 100% tocotrienol (~90% δ-tocotrienol and 10% 

γ-tocotrienol).19 Abdul-Majeed et al20,21 found that combination 

of a statin with AnTT increased bone formation, reduced bone 

resorption, and improved bone structure and bone strength in 

ovariectomized-rats. AnTT also increased osteoblast surface, 

osteoid surface, and osteoid volume, and reduced osteoclast 

surface in orchidectomized rats.22 However, there are limited 

studies on the effects of AnTT on preosteoblastic cells.

The main objective of this study was to evaluate 

the effects of AnTT on cell morphology, proliferation, 

and differentiation in preosteoblastic MC3T3-E1 cells. It 

is hypothesized that AnTT would enhance the osteogenic 

activity in these cells. Through this study, we hope to develop 

AnTT as a potential anabolic agent in enhancing bone forma-

tion for the treatment of bone degenerative diseases including 

osteoporosis.

Materials and methods
cell culture
Murine calvariae preosteoblast cell line (MC3T3-E1) was 

purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) 

(no CRL-2594) (Manassas, VA, USA). The cells were grown 

in α-modified essential medium (α-MEM) (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% 

fetal bovine serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and 10% 

antibiotic–antifungal agent (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in 

the humidified condition at 37°C and 5% carbon dioxide. 

In all experiments, the cells were subcultured at a density 

of 1×104 cells/mL growth media. On the following day, the 

media were changed into osteoblast differentiation medium 

(DM) with α-MEM supplemented with 3 mM sodium 

phosphate (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA) and 

50 µg/mL ascorbic acid (Sigma-Aldrich Co.).

Annatto derived-tocotrienol (AnTT) was a gift from 

American River Nutrition (Hadley, MA, USA). AnTT 

preparation was prepared based on a previous study with 

some modifications.23 Briefly, 5 mg of AnTT was dissolved 

in 1 mL of ethanol (HmbG Chemicals, Hamburg, Germany) 

and kept as the stock solution. From the stock solution, 25 µL 

was added to 60 µL of FBS and incubated overnight. On the 

next day, 90 µL of DM and 105 µL of ethanol were added 

and mixed well. AnTT was diluted into 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 

and 1 µg/mL. These dilutions were freshly prepared every 

2–3 days until the termination of experiments. Treatment 

for vehicle group contained the same amount of ethanol as 

the AnTT groups.

cell viability (MTs assay)
MTS assay was carried out to measure the cell viability of 

MC3T3-E1 cells after AnTT treatment for 1, 3, and 6 days. 

The cells were seeded in a 96-well plate in growth media 

and incubated overnight. On the next day, various concentra-

tions of AnTT treatment in differentiation media were added 

to the cells. At the end of each time point, 20 µL of MTS 

solution (Promega Corporation, Fitchburg, WI, USA) was 

added to each well and incubated for 4 h. The absorbance 

was measured at 490 nm using a microplate reader (Tecan, 

Mannedorf, Switzerland).
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cell proliferation (BrdU assay)
BrdU assay was performed to measure the proliferation 

rate of MC3T3-E1 cells after AnTT treatment for 1, 3, and 

6 days. Cells were plated in a 96-well plate in growth media 

and further incubated with AnTT treatment. At the end of 

each time point, cell proliferation was determined using 

the Cell Proliferation ELISA, BrdU (colorimetric) (product 

code: 11 647 229 001; Hoffman-La Roche Ltd., Basel, 

Switzerland).

cell morphology
Morphological changes in MC3T3-E1 cells were observed 

during differentiation and mineralization with or without 

AnTT treatment. MC3T3-E1 preosteoblast cells were plated 

in a six-well plate. After incubating overnight, the cells were 

treated with AnTT for 3, 6, 9, 15, and 21 days. After each time 

point, the cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline 

(PBS), pH 7.4, and morphology of the cells was visualized 

using the inverted microscope EVOS Cell Imaging System 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific).

gene expressions
Cells were seeded in a six-well plate and incubated overnight. 

The cells were treated with AnTT for 3, 6, 9, 15, 18, 21, and 

24 days. After each time point, the cells were washed with 

PBS, and RNA extraction was carried out using the TRI reagent 

(Molecular Research Centre, Inc., Cincinnati, OH, USA). PCR 

amplification was performed with a thermal cycler (Techne, 

Staffordshire, UK). Levels of mRNA were quantified by iQ5 

(Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) under the 

amplification condition of 40 cycles, 10 s at 95°C (denatur-

ation) and 30 s at 56°C (annealing). The primers were synthe-

sized by First Base (Singapore Science Park II, Singapore), 

and primer sequences for the genes are listed in Table 1.

collagen staining
To determine the formation of collagenous matrix, collagen 

content in the preosteoblastic culture was stained with 

Direct Red (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) for 3, 9, 15, and 21 days. 

MC3T3-E1 cells were plated in a 48-well plate, and after 

overnight incubation, the cells were treated with AnTT. 

At the end of each time point, the cells were washed with 

PBS, and 0.1% Direct Red 80 in picric acid (Sigma-Aldrich 

Co.) was added into the wells. The plates were then incu-

bated for 1 h at 37°C. The cells were washed with 10 mM 

hydrochloric acid (Fisher, Hampton, VA, USA), and the 

staining was visualized under the microscope EVOS Cell 

Imaging System. The bound collagen was dissolved with 

0.1 M sodium hydroxide, and the absorbance was measured 

at 450 mm using a microplate reader.

alP activity
ALP activity was measured to determine the early marker of 

bone formation. The cells were plated in a six-well plate and 

incubated overnight. The cells were then treated with AnTT 

for 3, 9, 15, and 21 days. At the end of each time point, the 

cells were harvested and assayed for ALP activity using 

the ALP assay kit (fluorometric) (product code: ab83371; 

Abcam, Cambridge, UK).

alizarin red staining
To determine the effects of AnTT on mineralization, the 

matrix was stained with Alizarin Red dye (Sigma-Aldrich 

Co.) that binds to calcium in the ECM from day 3 to day 21. 

The cells were plated in a 48-well plate and incubated 

overnight. The cells were treated with AnTT for 3, 9, 15, 

and 21 days. At the end of each time point, the cells were 

washed with PBS and fixed with 10% buffered formalin for 

10 min. Then, 40 mM Alizarin Red, pH 4.4, was added to 

the wells and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. The 

cells were washed with PBS and observed under the inverted 

microscope EVOS Cell Imaging System. Then, the cells were 

dissolved in 10% cetylpyridinium chloride (Sigma-Aldrich 

Co.) and shaken overnight at room temperature. The absor-

bance was measured at 562 nm using an EnSpire microplate 

reader (PerkinElmer Inc., Waltham, MA, USA).

statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done using the SPSS software for 

Windows, version 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, 

USA). Differences between mean values of multiple groups 

were analyzed by the mixed design ANOVA with post hoc 

Table 1 Oligonucleotide sequences for bone formation-related 
genes for qPcr

Gene Sequence (5′–3′) Gene ID

β-actin Forward: gaagagcTaTgagcTgccTga
reverse: gcacTgTgTTggcaTagaggT

11461

OsX Forward: cgTccTcTcTgcTTgaggaa
reverse: TggcTTcTTTgTgccTccTT

170574

cOl1α1 Forward: aaagggTcaTcgTggcTTcT
reverse: gTTgagTccgTcTTTgccag

12842

alP Forward: TccgTgggcaTTgTgacTac
reverse: TggTggcaTcTcgTTaTccg

11647

Ocn Forward: gcagacaccaTgaggaccaT
reverse: TaTTgcccTccTgcTTggac

12097

Abbreviations: alP, alkaline phosphatase; cOl1α1, collagen 1 alpha 1; Ocn, 
osteocalcin; OsX, osterix.
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pairwise analysis. A P-value of ,0.05 was considered as 

statistically significant.

Results
effects of anTT on the viability and 
proliferation of Mc3T3-e1 cells
Cell viability (Figure 1A) and cell proliferation (Figure 1B) 

were measured after preosteoblastic cells were treated with 

increasing doses of AnTT for days 1, 3, and 6. There were 

significant “time” (P,0.05) and “time × treatment” (P,0.05) 

effects on cell viability and cell proliferation. At day 1, AnTT 

treatments showed no toxicity to the cells. After 3 and 6 days 

of AnTT treatments, cell viability at 20 µg/mL AnTT was 

significantly decreased compared to vehicle. Cell viability at 

day 3 and day 6 for all the groups was significantly increased 

compared to day 1 and day 3, respectively (P,0.05). In con-

trast, cell proliferation showed a significant decrease at 5, 

10, and 20 µg/mL of AnTT compared to vehicle at day 1 

(P,0.05). After 3 and 6 days of treatment, AnTT at 5, 10, 

and 20 µg/mL significantly decreased cell proliferation com-

pared to vehicle (P,0.05). At 10 µg/mL, AnTT significantly 

increased cell proliferation at day 3 but not at day 6 compared 

to day 1 (P,0.05). These results indicate that AnTT at high 

doses reduced cell viability and cell proliferation.

Figure 1 effects of anTT on Mc3T3-e1 cells.
Notes: (A) cell viability and (B) cell proliferation after day 1, day 3, and day 6 of AnTT treatment. “a” indicates a significant difference between the marked group compared 
to the vehicle at the same time point; “b” indicates a significant difference between the marked group compared to its previous time point; and “c” indicates a significant 
difference between the marked group compared to day 3. Data are expressed as mean ± seM.
Abbreviations: anTT, annatto-derived tocotrienol; seM, standard error of the mean.
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effects of anTT on the morphology 
of preosteoblast Mc3T3-e1 cells
Preosteoblasts were characterized by their spindle-shaped 

appearance. At day 3, the cells reached a subconfluent mono-

layer appearance (Figure 2). The shape of the cells changed, 

and their confluency increased from day 9 to day 21. From the 

observation, a semiopaque layer on top of the cells appeared 

from day 6 to day 21, and it was presumed as the collagenous 

matrix as well as calcified nodules.

effects of anTT on the expression 
of bone markers’ gene
In this study, the transcription factor involved in osteoblast dif-

ferentiation and bone formation, osterix (OSX) (Figure 3A), 

was measured after 3, 6, 9, and 15 days of AnTT treatment. 

Besides, three genes related to bone formation markers 

namely COL1α1 (Figure 3B), ALP (Figure 3C), and OCN 

(Figure 3D) were measured after MC3T3-E1 cells treated 

with AnTT from day 3 to day 24.

There were significant time (P,0.05) and time × treat-

ment (P,0.05) effects of OSX gene expression. At day 3, 

0.001 µg/mL of AnTT significantly increased OSX gene 

expression compared to its vehicle (P,0.05). Besides, OSX 

gene expression in all AnTT-treated groups was significantly 

increased compared to the vehicle at day 6 (P,0.05). Mean-

while, at day 9, OSX gene expression in cells treated with 

0.01, 0.1, and 1 µg/mL of AnTT was significantly increased 

compared to the vehicle (P,0.05). At day 15, 0.001 and 

0.1 µg/mL of AnTT significantly increased OSX gene expres-

sion compared to the vehicle (P,0.05). In the vehicle group, 

OSX gene was significantly increased at day 9 compared 

to day 6 (P,0.05). Treatment with 0.001 µg/mL of AnTT 

significantly increased OSX gene expression at day 6 and 

day 15 compared to day 3 and day 9, respectively (P,0.05). 

Treatment with 0.01 µg/mL of AnTT significantly increased 

OSX gene expression at day 6 and day 9 compared to day 3 

and day 6, respectively (P,0.05). The OSX gene expression 

of the 0.1 µg/mL AnTT group was significantly increased at 

day 9 compared to day 3 (P,0.05). The 1 µg/mL of AnTT 

Figure 2 Morphological changes of Mc3T3-e1 cells after day 3, day 6, day 9, day 15, and day 21 of anTT treatment.
Note: Microphotographs were taken at 10× magnification with EVOS Cell Imaging System.
Abbreviation: anTT, annatto-derived tocotrienol.
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significantly increased OSX gene expression at day 6 and 

day 9 compared to day 3 and day 6, respectively (P,0.05). 

The results showed that AnTT treatment hastened OSX gene 

expression as compared to vehicle. The expression of OSX 

gene was significantly increased in all AnTT groups at all 

time points compared to day 3 (P,0.05).

There were significant time (P,0.05) and time × treat-

ment (P,0.05) effects for COL1α1 gene expression. At day 3, 

COL1α1 gene expression was significantly increased by 0.01, 

0.1, and 1 µg/mL of AnTT compared to the vehicle (P,0.05). 

COL1α1 gene expression was significantly increased by 

0.001, 0.01, and 0.1 µg/mL AnTT compared to the vehicle 

at day 6 (P,0.05). While at day 9, COL1α1 gene expression 

was significantly increased by 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, and 1 µg/mL 

of AnTT compared to its vehicle (P,0.05). COL1α1 gene 

was significantly increased by 0.01 µg/mL of AnTT com-

pared to the vehicle at day 6 (P,0.05). In the vehicle group, 

COL1α1 gene expression was significantly increased at 

day 6, day 9, and day 15 compared to day 3, day 6, and 

day 9, respectively (P,0.05). Meanwhile, COL1α1 gene 

expression was significantly increased in all AnTT groups at 

day 6 and day 9 compared to day 3 and day 9, respectively 

(P,0.05). These data indicated that with AnTT treatment, 

COL1α1 gene expression reached its maximum level earlier 

at day 9 compared to vehicle at day 15. The expression of 

COL1α1 gene was significantly increased in all AnTT groups 

at all time points compared to day 3 (P,0.05).

There were significant time (P,0.05) and time × treatment 

(P,0.05) effects for ALP gene expression. At day 3, ALP 

gene expression was significantly increased by 0.001, 0.01, 

and 0.1 µg/mL of AnTT compared to its vehicle (P,0.05). 

ALP gene expression was significantly increased by 0.001, 

0.01, and 0.1 µg/mL of AnTT compared to the vehicle at 

day 6 and day 9 (P,0.05). While at day 15, COL1α1 gene 

expression was significantly increased by 0.01 and 0.1 µg/mL 

of AnTT compared to its vehicle (P,0.05). COL1α1 gene 

Figure 3 gene expression of OsX (A), cOl1α1 (B), alP (C), and Ocn (D) in Mc3T3-e1 cells after anTT treatment for day 3, day 6, day 9, day 15, day 18, day 21, and 
day 24.
Notes: The number in the table shows at which day the two groups are significantly different from each other. The bolded number shows at which day the expression of 
the studied gene peaks/plateaus. Data are expressed as mean ± seM.
Abbreviations: alP, alkaline phosphatase; anTT, annatto-derived tocotrienol; cOl1α1, collagen 1 alpha 1; OCN, osteocalcin; OSX, osterix; REV, relative expression value; 
seM, standard error of the mean.
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expression was significantly increased by 0.01 µg/mL of 

AnTT compared to the vehicle at day 18 (P,0.05). At day 21, 

ALP gene expression was significantly increased by 0.001, 

0.01, and 0.1 µg/mL of AnTT compared to the vehicle 

(P,0.05). In the vehicle group, ALP gene expression was 

significantly increased at day 9, day 15, day 18, day 21, and 

day 24 compared to its previous time points (day 6, day 9, 

day 15, day 18, and day 21, respectively) (P,0.05). Mean-

while, ALP gene expression was significantly increased in 

all AnTT groups at day 6 and day 9 compared to day 3 and 

day 9, respectively (P,0.05). The 0.001 and 1 µg/mL of 

AnTT increased ALP gene expression significantly at day 18 

compared to day 15 (P,0.05). The 0.01 µg/mL of AnTT 

increased ALP gene expression significantly at day 15 and 

day 21 compared to day 9 and day 18, respectively (P,0.05). 

The 0.1 µg/mL of AnTT increased ALP gene expression sig-

nificantly at day 18 compared to day 15. These data indicated 

that with AnTT treatment, ALP gene expression reached its 

maximum level earlier at day 21 compared to the vehicle, 

which still increased at day 24 (P,0.05). The expression of 

ALP gene expression was significantly increased in all AnTT 

groups at all time points compared to day 3 (P,0.05).

There were significant time (P,0.05) and time × treat-

ment (P,0.05) effects for OCN gene expression. From day 3 

to day 21, OCN gene expression was significantly increased 

by 0.001, 0.01, and 0.1 µg/mL of AnTT compared to its 

vehicle (P,0.05). ALP gene expression was significantly 

increased by 1 µg/mL of AnTT compared to the vehicle at 

day 15 and day 18 (P,0.05). In the vehicle group, OCN gene 

expression was significantly increased at day 15 compared 

to day 6 (P,0.05). Meanwhile, OCN gene expression was 

significantly increased by 0.001 and 0.01 µg/mL of AnTT 

at day 6, day 9, day 15, and day 18 compared to its previous 

time points (day 3, day 6, day 9, and day 15, respectively) 

(P,0.05). The 0.1 µg/mL of AnTT increased ALP gene 

expression significantly at day 6, day 15, and day 21 compared 

to its previous time points (day 3, day 9, and day 18, respec-

tively) (P,0.05). The 1 µg/mL of AnTT increased OCN 

gene expression significantly at day 15 compared to day 9 

(P,0.05). These data indicated that with AnTT treatment, 

OCN reached its maximum level earlier at day 21 compared 

to vehicle, which still increases at day 24. The expression of 

OCN gene was significantly increased in all the AnTT groups 

at all time points compared to day 3 (P,0.05).

effects of anTT on collagen formation
The intensity of the red color increased in a time-dependent 

manner in all the groups from day 3 to day 15 (Figure 4A). 

At day 21, the intensity of the red color appeared to decrease. 

Quantitative measurement of collagen level was done after 

the positive staining was dissolved (Figure 4B). There were 

significant time (P,0.05) and time × treatment (P,0.05) 

effects for collagen level. Collagen level was significantly 

increased at day 3 in the 1 µg/mL AnTT-treated group 

compared to the vehicle (P,0.05). At day 9, collagen level 

was significantly increased in the 0.1 µg/mL AnTT-treated 

group compared to the vehicle (P,0.05). In addition, col-

lagen level was significantly increased at day 15 in the 

0.01, 0.1, and 1 µg/mL AnTT-treated groups compared 

to the vehicle (P,0.05). At day 21, collagen level was 

significantly decreased in the 0.01 µg/mL AnTT-treated 

group compared to vehicle (P,0.05). Collagen level was 

significantly increased in all the groups at day 9 and day 15 

compared to its previous time points (P,0.05) (day 6 and 

day 9, respectively). At day 21, however, collagen levels were 

significantly decreased compared to day 15 in all the groups 

(P,0.05). Collagen levels were significantly increased in all 

the groups compared to day 3 (P,0.05).

effects of anTT on alP activity
ALP activity was measured to determine the effects of AnTT 

on osteoblast differentiation (Figure 5). There were signifi-

cant time (P,0.05) and time × treatment (P,0.05) effects 

for ALP activity. At day 9, ALP activity was significantly 

increased in the 0.1 and 1 µg/mL AnTT-treated groups com-

pared to the vehicle (P,0.05). ALP activity was significantly 

increased in the 0.01, 0.1, and 1 µg/mL AnTT-treated groups 

compared to the vehicle at day 15 (P,0.05). In contrast, ALP 

activity was significantly increased in all the groups com-

pared to its previous time points (P,0.05). The ALP activity 

was significantly increased in a time-dependent manner in 

all the groups compared to day 3 (P,0.05).

effects of anTT on mineralization
The intensity of the red color for Alizarin Red-positive stain-

ing increased in a time-dependent manner in all the groups 

from day 3 to day 21 (Figure 6A). There were significant 

time (P,0.05) and time × treatment (P,0.05) effects for 

calcium deposition. Quantitative data revealed that calcium 

deposition was significantly increased in the 1 µg/mL AnTT 

group compared to the vehicle at day 9 (P,0.05) (Figure 6B). 

At day 15 and day 21, calcium deposition was significantly 

increased in the 0.1 and 1 µg/mL AnTT groups compared to 

the vehicle (P,0.05). Calcium deposition was significantly 

increased in all the groups at all time points compared to 

their previous time points (P,0.05). Calcium deposition 

was significantly increased in all the groups at all time points 

compared to day 3 (P,0.05).
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Figure 4 collagen staining (A) and collagen level (B) in Mc3T3-e1 cells after anTT treatment for day 3, day 9, day 15, and day 21.
Notes: “a” indicates a significant difference between the marked group compared to the vehicle at the same time point; “b” indicates a significant difference between the marked 
group compared to its previous time point; and “c” indicates a significant difference between the marked group compared to day 3. Data are expressed as mean ± seM.
Abbreviations: anTT, annatto-derived tocotrienol; seM, standard error of the mean.

Discussion
Bone formation is a complex process and involves various 

signaling cascades that activate a series of markers. All the 

markers appear in a sequential manner starting from the 

expression of the transcription factor, OSX, to the formation 

of collagen fibrils in the ECM, followed by the expression of 

ALP and OCN, and finally the mineralization of ECM.24 The 

present study showed that AnTT promoted preosteoblasts 

differentiation to the mature and functional osteoblasts, indi-

cated by the expression of osteoblast differentiation markers. 
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Figure 5 alP activity in Mc3T3-e1 cells after anTT treatment for day 3, day 9, day 15, and day 21.
Notes: “a” indicates a significant difference between the marked group compared to the vehicle at the same time point; “b” indicates a significant difference between the marked 
group compared to its previous time point; and “c” indicates a significant difference between the marked group compared to day 3. Data are expressed as mean ± seM.
Abbreviations: alP, alkaline phosphatase; anTT, annatto-derived tocotrienol; seM, standard error of the mean.

Figure 6 alizarin red staining (A) and Alizarin Red quantification (B) on Mc3T3-e1 cells after anTT treatment for day 3, day 9, day 15, and day 21.
Notes: “a” indicates a significant difference between the marked group compared to the vehicle at the same time point; “b” indicates a significant difference between the marked 
group compared to its previous time point; and “c” indicates a significant difference between the marked group compared to day 3. Data are expressed as mean ± seM.
Abbreviation: anTT, annatto-derived tocotrienol.
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It also encouraged the synthesis and mineralization of the 

ECM, indicated by collagen and calcium staining. Therefore, 

AnTT is a potent skeletal anabolic agent.

First, to determine the cytotoxicity and effective doses 

of AnTT on preosteoblastic cell lines, cell viability, and cell 

proliferation were investigated. We found that cells treated 

with AnTT at lower concentration (0.001–1 µg/mL) showed 

active DNA synthesis and no toxicity effect. However, 

AnTT at high concentrations significantly reduced cell 

viability (20 µg/mL) and cell proliferation (5–20 µg/mL) of 

MC3T3-E1 cells. In line with our findings, γ-tocotrienol at 

low doses (1 and 10 µM) was reported to protect osteoblast 

cells against hydrogen peroxidase (H
2
O

2
) toxicity, while at 

high dose (100 µM), γ-tocotrienol induced further apoptosis 

caused by H
2
O

2
, which was a sign of toxicity.25,26 In addition, 

γ-tocotrienol at doses .16 µg/mL caused a reduction in cell 

viability and morphological changes indicating toxicity in 

MC3T3-E1 cells.27 Vitamin E is capable to act as antioxi-

dant and prooxidant. In the absence of other antioxidants 

and at high doses, vitamin E tends to act as pro-oxidants.28 

In contrast to our data, γ-tocotrienol (2–8 µmol/L) was 

shown to significantly increase cell viability and cell prolif-

eration in preosteoblastic MC3T3-E1 cells.27 This indicated 

that γ-tocotrienol was less toxic to the preosteoblasts com-

pared to AnTT.

Next, morphological changes that occured during osteo-

genesis were evident from day 3 to day 21. The morphology 

of the cells cultured was in accordance with other studies. 

A previous study reported that the morphology of the cells 

changed from fusiform into cuboidal during early days of 

culture (1–9 days) in murine preosteoblast MC3T3-E1 cells.1 

The MC3T3-E1 cells showed a typical fibroblastic mor-

phology that reached a confluent monolayer with a mosaic 

appearance at day 4. Then, the cells continued to grow and 

formed multiple cell layers.29 Subsequently, the osteoblasts 

formed noncalcified nodules and, later, calcified nodules if 

cultured continuously after confluency.30 This was similar with 

the observation of the present study, whereby the presence 

of collagen was detected early in the culture, followed by the 

calcified nodules at the later stage.

Since OSX was the transcription factor triggering 

the expression of bone formation markers in osteoblasts, 

we measured mRNA level of OSX and found that AnTT 

upregulated OSX gene expression. In agreement with our 

finding, γ-tocotrienol increased OSX gene expression in 

ovariectomized mice.18 Subsequently, expression of genes 

related to osteoblastic differentiation such as COL1α1, ALP, 

and OCN was increased by AnTT in preosteoblastic cells. 

In parallel with our findings, AnTT was reported to signifi-

cantly increase the expression of COL1α1 and ALP genes 

in the bone of orchidectomized rats.31 In the same study, 

the gene expression of OCN was not statistically different 

between the AnTT-treated group and the sham group, which 

was in contrast with our data. Since in cell culture study, 

the osteoblasts in monolayer were exposed to the treatment 

directly; thus, this would explain a greater response compared 

to the animal studies.32

We also showed that AnTT increased the formation of 

collagen, ALP activity, and calcium deposition in the culture. 

This might be a direct response to enhanced expression of 

genes related to bone formation. Vitamin E members, α- and 

δ-tocopherol, were found to increase the ALP activity from day 

7 to day 14 in rats’ calvariae osteoblasts,30 which was in line 

with our findings. Another study reported that γ-tocotrienol 

increased ALP activity and mineralized nodules in MC3T3-E1 

cells.27 In the same study, γ-tocotrienol did not alter collagen 

protein level, which was in contrast with our data.

Taken together, this study demonstrated that AnTT 

enhanced osteogenesis, as reflected at the transcriptional 

level (increased expression of genes coding OSX, COL1α1, 

ALP, and OCN) and the translational level (increased protein 

expression of collagen, ALP activity, and calcium deposi-

tion). AnTT enhanced the bone formation by upregulating 

OSX gene expression and subsequently promoted osteoblast 

differentiation markers such as COL1α1, ALP, OCN, and 

calcified nodules in a sequential manner. Collagen deposi-

tion in the ECM serves as an autocrine signal to enhance the 

synthesis of osteoblast markers, such as ALP and OCN.33,34 

This eventually induces the deposition of minerals, such 

as calcium and phosphate, to form hydroxyapatite crystals 

within the collagen fibrils.35,36 The expression of ALP appears 

at the transition of cell proliferation stage to matrix develop-

ment or maturation, while OCN appears at subsequent min-

eralization stage.37 Induction of the ECM maturation gene, 

OCN, is related to the onset of calcium deposition.38 OCN is 

the most abundant noncollagenous protein found in the bone 

that plays a role in bone mineralization by binding calcium 

ions to hydroxyapatite crystals.39 Our data revealed that low 

concentrations of AnTT such as 0.001, 0.01, and 0.1 µg/mL 

effectively increased the genes’ level (OSX, COL1α1, ALP, 

and OCN), while AnTT at 0.1 and 1 µg/mL effectively 

increased the proteins’ level (collagen, ALP activity, min-

eralized nodules) for bone formation markers.

This study highlights the potential effects of AnTT during 

bone formation. However, some limitations of this study 

should be acknowledged. Only murine preosteoblasts were 
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used in this study, which may not be the model that best 

resembles the bone formation in humans. Next, the upstream 

pathways affecting osteogenesis could be potentially affected 

by AnTT, but they were not characterized in this study. 

Previous studies suggested that tocotrienol protected bone 

loss in ovariectomized rats by inhibiting mevalonate path-

way.18 It is noted that dose-dependent effect of AnTT was 

not evident in this study. The action of tocotrienol may be 

limited by its cellular uptake, although this speculation was 

not tested in this study. Similar results were observed in a 

study by Mohamad et al,40 which showed no dose depen-

dent of annatto tocotrienol (60 and 100 mg/kg/day) on the 

skeletal parameters in male rats. From the results, the most 

effective dose for the induction of mRNA expression and 

protein activity did not match. Since tocotrienols may act at 

transcriptional, translational, and post-translational stages 

or directly with the protein, the effects of tocotrienol on 

protein activity are not merely dependent on its translation 

level. At high concentration, tocotrienol may influence pro-

tein stability and degradation rate.41 Nevertheless, there are 

limited anabolic antiosteoporotic agents available to treat 

osteoporosis currently. Based on our findings, AnTT showed 

promising anabolic effects on preosteoblastic cells, indicating 

that it might be an alternative anabolic agent to preserve bone 

health. However, this speculation awaits further verification 

in a clinical trial.

Conclusion
AnTT enhances osteoblast differentiation by upregulating the 

expression of OSX, collagen, ALP, and OCN. This translates 

to an increase in bone matrix synthesis and mineralization. 

Therefore, the antiosteoporosis action of AnTT demonstrated 

in previous animal studies can be explained by its bone 

anabolic actions. It has the potential to be developed as an 

antiosteoporosis therapy in humans.
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